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Abstract
Clogmia albipunctata is expansive species that colonizes mainly urban habitats, where
it can find suitable conditions for overwintering. From these winter habitat in warmer
periods of the year, it colonizes new sites. Based on field observations and literature data
we can suggest that although this species is often overlooked it is likely to be present almost
throughout Europe while an important factor limiting its expansion is temperature. In
higher situated towns in Slovakia (over 300 m a.s.l.), it has not been recorded yet. The
question is, whether this condition reflects a real vision of expansion or it is due to a lack
of the knowledge. While in the laboratory at a constant temperature (22°C) life cycle was
about 32 to 36 days, in households with variable temperature and limited food sources
it may take two-three times longer. C. albipunctata is known as a potential agent of
various myiasis. So far, however, there is no relevant information of its epidemiological
importance of the European territory. Also, the impact of native synanthropic species
from family Psychodidae is questionable. Therefore, it is necessary continue to dedicate of
biology and spreading of this species in our country and in Europe.
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Introduction
Moth midge Clogmia albipunctata (Williston, 1893) (Diptera: Psychodidae, Figure 1) is
a circumtropical and circumsubtropical species. This expansive, often synanthropic species may
pose a risk for native synanthropic species and also is epidemiological significant as possible causal
agent of various myiasis (e.g., Šuláková et al., 2014), infestations, and as a mechanical vector of
bacterial pathogens (Faulde & Spiesberger, 2012, 2013).

Figure 1. C. albipunctata habitus. Photograph by Laco Tábi (09.9.2015, Krakovany).
From the Slovak territory, this species is referred by Ježek et al. (2012), Oboňa & Ježek (2012a,
b, 2014) and Oboňa et al. (2014). Considering the increasing amount of data from Slovakia, the
main objective of this study is to publish new records and pronounce theories based on new data.
Material and methods
New data of the occurrence of C. albipunctata were collected according to Ježek et al. (2012)
and Oboňa & Ježek (2012b, 2014). The samples are deposited in ethanol collection of family
Psychodiae in the National Museum in Prague (NMPC).
Experiment 1
Published data from Slovakia and Europe and new, yet unpublished data from Slovakia were used
to generate linear graph in aim to show possible C. albipunctata altitude preferences.
Experiment 2
At two different altitudes (Piešťany 161 m a.s.l. and Zvolen 291 m a.s.l.), samples of C. albipunctata
6
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were handly collected parallel in the same time (vii. and ix. 2013). Sampling sites were similar what
about type of outside wall of buildings and in areal range. Female individuals were consequently
measured for body length and the length and width of the wings.
Experiment 3
At two different altitudes (Piešťany 161 m a.s.l. and Prešov 255 m a.s.l.), samples of C. albipunctata
were handly in period from iv. to x. (2014) in two week intervals collected. Selected localities were
similar in type (outside wall of building) and in areal range. Obtained data were later compared
with climate data (monthly average of precipitation and temperature.
Experiment 4
In aim to observe life cycle and the length of the second adult generation, three females from
Zvolen (2014) were placed to rearing unit consisted from 2 liters transparent plastic container,
half-filled with substrate (detritus from tree hole). Container was placed in laboratory conditions
at 22°C.
Experiment 5
The experiment 4 was repeated in home environment (in petri dish in bathroom of first author)
with variable temperature and with a small amount of substrate (1 gram of detritus from tree hole
for the duration of the experiment). Immature stages were daily monitored and photographed.
Using photos were individuals subsequently measured (body length) and was subsequently shown
their life cycle.
Results and discussion
Clogmia albipunctata (Williston, 1893)
Published records: Ježek et al. (2012), Oboňa & Ježek (2012a,b, 2014).
New records from Slovakia:
Bratislava: Mlynská dolina valley, 6.7.2014, 1F, P. Vojtek, leg.; Bohúňova str., 28.7.2014, 1F, M.
Očadlík, leg.; Výskumný ústav vodného hospodárstva, Nábrežie arm. gen. L. Svobodu, 2.10.2014,
M. Očadlík, photograph, observation; Bratislava Airport, 5.10.2014, B. Ivčič, photograph,
observation; Ružinov, 7.10.2014, H. Kalivoda, photograph, observation; Petržalka, Mlynarovičova
str., 9.2.2015, Zuzana (?), photograph, observation; Dúbravka, apartment on the 4th floor,
7.7.2015, B. Ivčič, observation; Vrakuňa, 8.7.2015, H. Kalivoda, observation; Dúbravka, 18.7.2015,
1F, B. Ivčič leg.
Dubnica nad Váhom: 7.7.2015, P. Bagin, observation.
Košice: SAD, 25.9.2014, 3F, J. Oboňa, leg.; Študentský domov, Medická str., 1. 12. 2014, 1F,
Odziomkova leg.; 9.7.2015, K. Ox, photograph, observation.
Krakovany: 9.9.2015, 1F, L. Tábi, leg.; 13.10.2014, L. Tábi, observation.
Nitra: Dlhá str., 3.6.2015, P. Gažovčiak, photograph; Benkova 6, 22.9.2015, M. Smolinská,
observation.
Nové Zámky: 7.3.2015, P. Klimant, photograph, observation.
Prešov: Floriánova str., 15.8.2015, 1F, J. Oboňa, leg.; Obrancov mieru str., 20.8.2015, 1F, Oboňa,
leg.; Univerzity, 7.10.2015, J. Oboňa, observation.
Rastislavice: 27.8.2015, P. Filipovič, photograph.
Skalica: 6.7.2015, 1F, R. Cáfal, leg.
Svätý Jur: 5.8.2014, M. Očadlík, leg.
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Štúrovo: 11.7.2015, 2F, Oboňa, leg.; Billa, 17.7.2015, 1F, Oboňa, leg.
Trenčín: Juh, 15.9.2015, M. Kulíšek, photograph, observation.
Trnava: 13.2.2015, E. Molnárova, photograph; Mestský úrad office, 21.4.2015, K. Rodenova,
photograph.
Experiment 1
Several studies focused on the process of invasion along altitudinal gradients (e.g. Pauchard &
Alaback, 2004; Arévalo et al., 2005; Becker et al., 2005; Fowler et al., 2008) which have shown
that alien species richness decreases with increasing altitude.
Our results (Ježek et al., 2012; Oboňa & Ježek, 2012a,b, 2014; new data) together with other
published data (Ježek & Goutner, 1995; Werner, 1997; Nilsson et al., 1998; Faulde &
Spiesberger, 2012; Boumans et al., 2009; Boumans, 2009; Kvifte et al., 2013; Ezer, 2014;
Šuláková et al., 2014; Chumala & Polevoj, 2015) also indicate (Figure 2) that the expansion of
C. albipunctata in the European region has been limited by altitude.

Figure 2. European elevation of C. albipunctata expansion depending on latitude.
Maximum altitude for expansion in Slovakia is about 300 m a.s.l. similar to other European
countries. It seems, the altitude may be one of the important factors driving the expansion of this
species in our and surrounding countries.The exception could concern large cities agglomeration
and conglomeration in higher altitudes which can for this species serve as a place with lots of
microhabitats with a suitable microclimate to help them survive in cold winters. Trend line from
135 European records indicates that with increasing latitude decreases elevation in which this
species is able to long time living.
Note: In the future it would be appropriate to consider also effect of local climatic conditions and
size of city.
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Experiment 2
For better understanding of elevation expansion of this species, we studied the frequency of
occurrence of C. albipunctata outdoors in 2013 at two different sites: Zvolen 291 m a.s.l. and
Piešťany 161 m a.s.l. Females from both sites were subsequently morphologically characterized
(measuring parameters of body length and the length and width of the wings).
We assumed that the samples from vii. would be at both sites smaller (in body size) than in the ix.
samples and also samples from the same season in higher altitude (Zvolen) might be smaller than
those of Piešťany. From both locations together 80 females and 25 males were caught, only females
were measured (Table 1).
Table 1. The average values of body length and the length and width of the wings of females of C.
albipunctata.

July
September

body length
wing length
wing width
body length
wing length
wing width

Piešťany

Zvolen

2.5 mm
2.7 mm
1.3 mm
2.5 mm
2.8 mm
1.4 mm

2.1 mm
2.9 mm
1.5 mm
2.3 mm
3.0 mm
1.6 mm

Our results indicate that the earlier (July) female’s generation from both sites was smaller as later
(September) generations. C. albipunctata of high altitude had indeed smaller body but on the
other side these specimens had larger wings. May be smaller individuals with larger wings more
efficient colonizers?
Note: The difference in size may be caused not only with altitude, but also the quality of food and
local climatic conditions, which have not been studied.
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Experiment 3
The following year (2014), we again collected samples at two week intervals in two sites. In Piešťany
during the year, we caught 119 outdoor samples total (79 females and 40 males) (Figure 3).

Figure 3. The number and sex ratio of the captured individuals of C. albipunctata in Piešťany, 2014
(dark colour – females, light colour – males).

Figure 4. The average monthly temperature and precipitations in Piešťany, 2014.
Related to average monthly temperature from Piešťany (Figure 4), we observed largest population
expansion in August after the hottest period in July 2014.
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We also collected outdoor samples in Prešov where we caught 38 individuals (6 males and 32
females) outdoors during the year 2014 (Figure 5).

.
Figure 5. The number and sex ratio of the captured individuals of C. albipunctata in Prešov, 2014
(dark colour – females, light colour – males).

Figure 6. The average monthly temperature and precipitations in Prešov, 2014.
And in comparison with climate data (Figure 6), we found that not only the temperature but also
the precipitation (May and July) could impact on the expansion of this species (in vi. and viii.).
Outdoors expansion of C. albipunctata in Slovakia can by controlled by altitude, temperature, and
precipitation.
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Experiment 4
The life cycle of this species, in the laboratory condition at a constant temperature (25°C), takes
approximately 27 days (Jiménez-Guri et al., 2014).
We made a similar experiment, in which we placed in rearing unit 3 females from locality Zvolen.
At a constant temperature (22°C), a life span was 32 to 36 days. Emergent adult females have lived
in average 7–9 days and males 3–6 days in these conditions.
Nota: The lifespan corresponds with Jiménez-Guri et al. (2014), however it may be partially modified
be transferring of C. albipunctata to the cooler areas.
Experiment 5
Because C. albipunctata is a synantropic species wintering mainly in buildings, bathrooms and
channels in home environment with a small amount of substrate and variable temperature, we
repeated the experiment with conditions close with to home environment.
Under such conditions, life cycle of C. albipunctata lasted for much longer time up to 90 days
(Figure 7).
It was observed that the larvae consume exuviates. Also oftently, large larvae were aggressive and
attacking smaller larvae (possible cannibalism of small larvae in food shortages?).

Figure 7. Schema of live cycle of C. albipunctata in variable temperature with a small amount of
food.
Another factor that limits expansion of this species can be (in addition to the already mentioned)
the food quantity and quality.
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Conclusion
Our results indicate, that outdoor expansion of C. albipunctata in Slovakia is limited
by altitude, temperature and precipitation as well as and be food quantity and quality.
Taking into account all of the above mentioned results, we can say that the C. albipunctata has two
populations:
1. wintering (indoor) – with approximately 2 generations (in favorable conditions, possibly more).
2. summer (expanding) – with approximately 2 generations (in favourable conditions, possibly
more).
It is necessary to make another laboratory experiment where there will be reared native
synanthropic species together with C. albipunctata. We want to prove or refute speculation on its
possible impacts on native species.
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